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Junior Class AI h (h• Rh R . 
Takes Loss of p a I 0 etams Student Legislature 
Repeals "Blue LawS" IB~y ?a: !:~~m Alumni Scholarship Cup 
Brownell Club Posts 
Highest College Mark 
President of th Junior Class, 
James A. Hickin, presented the finan-
cial report for t he Junior Prom to the 
Senate last Monday night. The dance 
committee found it 11ecessary to sub-
tract $83.00 from J unior class funds, 
leaving a total of $550. 
T hree Ca uses of Loss 
Hickin attributed the loss to three 
causes: th change of location from 
the Statle r to the Hartford Club the 
liquor situation (a $4.00 corkag~ fee 
and the great expense of ordered 
drinks) which might have had bear-
ing on fraternity support, and a lack 
of publicity befor and immediately 
after mid-years. 
Expenses were far greater at the 
Hartford Club than last year. Sen-
ate treasurer Bob Sind (Off Campus 
Neutral) asked why $450 was spent 
for Paul Landerman's band. 
H ickin Replies 
Hickin replied : " I n the first place, 
we didn't expect to make money on 
the dance. The prom committee de-
cided to hire the best possible group, 
which we believe we did. We thought 
it would be more practical, since the 
price o.f a name band for the S nior 
Prom seems to be too great." 
Several comments in the Senate in-
dicated that for the past few weeks 
there has been an undercurrent of 
feeling towards the possible Senate 
upervision of financial matters for 
all college dances. 
Philosop hy Club App ro ved 
The constitution of the College Phil-
osophy Club was submitted by Allyn 
Beardsell and unanimously approved 
by the Senate. 
He told the Senate that the number 
of Philosophy majors has risen sharp-
ly in the past .few years, and that al-
ready the Club has been invited to join 
the Connecticut Inter-Collegiate Phil -
osophy organization . He expressed 
hopes that a Philosophy lectu re might 
be added to next year's lecture ser ies. 
Jesters Select Cast 
For April Production 
The fina l cast of characters for t he 
Je tcrs' spring production of The 
Drunka rd have been announced by Dr. 
George ichol . 
Some eighty aspirants tried out fo r 
parts. Dr. ichols stated that among 
those who were not accepted, many 
read well, and would be sought for 
barroom fights and wedding parties 
in the performance. A lso the names 
of those to portray, A BOY, A BANK 
JIES E GER, TWO WATCHMEN, 
TWO POLICEMEN, and MEN have 
not yet been decided U})On. Here, 
however, is a list of the characters 
and the actors thus far chosen : 
Clay Stephens 1vi ll play the part of 
Lawyer ribbs, P a ul Ken nedy will ap-
pear as Edward Middleton, Bill Barne-
Wall as William, Tim Ralston as Sam 
Evans, J ohn Farnum as Old Johnson, 
Pete Fish as Farmer Gates, Frank 
Bulkely as Farmer Stevens, Ward Just 
as th Landlord, Bill Burroughs a nd 
Jack Shenkan as Loafers, Bill O'Hara 
as th Barkeeper, and J ohn Brims as 
Mr. Rencelaw. 
Tn th words of Dr. ichols: "This 
should be on of the most delightful, 
zani st production we've done." The 
Jesters will pr·esent the play during 
the weekend of the Senior Ball, begin-
ning on W ed nesday evening, April 27, 
and ending Tuesday e1·ening, Iay 3, 
\Ieith performances on Thursday, Sat-
urday and l\londay evenings . 
Statistics released by the 
Dean's Office last week revealed 
that Alpha Chi Rho retained the 
Hartford Alumni Scholarship 
Cup for t~e fourth straight 
semester w1th an average of 
77.820. Pi Kappa Alpha and 
Delta Phi were close behind with 
77.427 and 77.244, respectively. The 
Brownell Club had t he highest aver-
age of any organization, 81.996. 
The other fraternities fo ll owed in 
this order: Theta Xi, Psi psilon, 
Sigma Nu, Delta Kappa Epsilon, 
Del ta Psi, and Alpha Delta Phi. The 
gener al fraternity ave rage was nearly 
the same as last year's. 
Pa rt of the Trinity CISL delegation, with fri ends, in the lobby of the 
Bond H otel. First row, left to ri ght : Bud Sayre, !artin Stearns, Dyke Spear ; 
second row: delegate from Conn College, Frank Kury, Tom Fenton, Lou 
Keddi e of Conn College, Bert chader, and unidentified delegate from Hillyer 
College. 
Connecticut Schools 
Send 300 Delegates 
BY PAUL TERRY 
Thre hundr d tudents from 
colleges and univ rsities all over 
th tate arri\· d in Hartford last 
Thur day to att nd the J 955 
c ion of the onn ticut Inter-
coli giaLe Stud nt Legislatur . 
Occupying several floors in the 
Ilond Hot I, the lekgations settl d 
d 11·n for preliminary a tivities prc-
c ding th' two-day se sion in th 
State Capitol building. 
Ba nq ucl tart R c .. ion 
John fllorrison, '5"', State hairman 
of the organization, op n d the s s-
sion at a banquet in the ballroom of 
the Ilond Tlot.el. After citing several 
oflicers of the I 'L for their hard 
work and flici ncy through ut th 
year, 1\lorrison introduced the speaker 
of th cv ning, Dr. I al'! Bosworth, 
profess l' of government at U onn, 
and th n w Conn ticut Seer tary of 
Finance. Dr. Bosworth stress d th 
The entire college body of 897 men 
posted an average of 74.304, about .7 
lower than 1953-'54. The . enior class 
post cl an average of 77.809, followed 
by the junior class w ith 77 .019, the 
sophomore with 73.278, and t he fresh-
man with 70.050. The non-fraternity 
men and the upperclassmen both at-
tained higher averages than their re-
spective group last year. 
Fourteen freshm n and 101 upper-
classmen, or 12.8% of the student 
body, mad the Dean's l ist. Fifty-one 
freshm en and 31 upperclassmen were 
placed on probation, and n ine stu-
dents were required to withdraw. 
wid spread nc d for young p ople in 
public s rvice. 
Arts, Science Men Urged to ecd for Young Poople. tressed 
He stat.ccl that i.Joth political pat-ti s 
Apply for Fellowshl.pS Here were agcr t.o gain the assistance of young .ducat d persons, and that they 
-------- - -----had even gone so far as to off r· vari-
David M. Geetter of Har tford 
gained the highest average for t he 
past semester-95.8. Close behind him 
was Ha rold Katzman with 95.4. Both 
arc members of the Brownell Cl ub. 
According to Mrs. Ruth Rogge, Col-
lege Recorder, the pres nt student 
body is composed of 659 resident stu-
dents, 508 non-residents (of wh ich 278 
are graduate students), for a total of 
1167. 
Applications for the H. E. Russell 
a nd 1\Iary A. Terry Fellowships must 
be submitted to Dean Hughes by 
Monday, :March 7. Applications are 
to be in the form of a l t.ter and 
should include mention of the grad-
uate or professional school to be at-
tended by the applicant next year as 
well as the field of study in which the 
applicant will be registered. The fel-
lowsh ips are not open to students de-
smng entrance into professional 
schools. These two grants are for st.u-
Library Announces 
College Book Contest 
J essee WI
' II CoaCh dents anxious to do graduate work 
in the a rts a nd sciences. 
B b II ' G Applicants may apply fo r one or ase a In ermany both of the available fe llowships, al-
The second annual contest for the 
best personal book coli dions ac-
quired by students in the coli ge 
has been announced by the Trinity 
Library Associat. s. The 1955 contest 
is op n to all und rgraduatcs an l 
three prizes of $25, $15, and $10 are 
off red. In addition, thcr will be a 
trip to ew York City for dinner 
and attendance at a Gro lier Club meet· 
ing for t.he th r e winners. 
Coach Da n J essee will fl y to Ger - though no student wi ll receive more 
many next mo nth for three w eks to than one award. If a student applies 
conduct ba cball coach ing cl inics for for more than one of the fellowships, 
American troops stationed in E urope. he should make clear the order of his 
It will be his th ird such trip fo r the preference. 
In awarding the priz s n ith r the 
tota l number of books nor their money 
value is to be a d t.errnining factor. 
Mod rn textbooks arc not to be eli-
gible. Consideration will b giv n in-
st ad to discrimination and judgment 
in the sel ction of titles related to the 
student's interest. Fi fte n to tw nty 
books should be consid red as an av-
erage-sized collection for the purposes 
of t.his cont. st. 
armed fo rces in the past three years. THE H. E . RUSSELL FELLOW-
l\Ir. Jessee will make the trip at t he SHIP, endowed originally by a legacy 
invitation of the Special Services Di- from Henry E. Russell of New York, 
vision of the Army. He will leave pays to the holders $500 annually. It 
Hartford ~:hrch 14, flying the follow- is awarded annually by the vote of 
ing day from ational Airport, Wash-. the Faculty to a member of the grad-
Collections may b in a speci fic 
field, such as chemistry, botany, his-
tory or literatur ; they may pertain to 
some particular inter st within one 
of th se fi Ids; or th y may r present 
an intelli~ ntly chos n nucl us of a 
general library for the future. Em-
phasis is t.o b plac d as much on t.he 
ington, D. C., to Frankfort, Germany. (Continued on page 2) 
The baseball clinics wi ll be conducted 
in uernberg, Vienna a nd Paris . H e 
expects to return to Trinity by April 
1 in time for the opening of the base-
ball season. 
H ad coach of football, baseball a nd 
squash here, J ssee has a lready logged 
over 65,000 air miles on missions for 
the armed services. During World 
War II he conducted clinics in the 
Pacific and a lso in Central and South 
Amet'ica. Two summers ago the Army 
sent him to Newfound land, Gree nland 
and Labrador, and a year ago he made 
a s imi lar trip to Europe. In his ab· 
ence, Robert D. Slaughter of the 
physical education staff will be in 
charge of the baseball squad's early 
spring workouts. 
Selective Service 
Applications for the Selective 
ervic Examination, availabl in 
the Veterans Office in Williams Me-
morial, must be postmarked no 
later than midnight, Monday, 
March 7. The test will be admi n-
isterecl on Thursday, April 21. 
·----------------------~ 
Pembroke Glee Club 
Sings Here Saturday 
A concert combining the Trinity and stud nt's knowledge of the contents of 
Pembroke. Glee Clubs .will be h?ld ~his hi s collection, and on its usefulness for 
Saturday m the Chemistry Auditonum the purpose for which it. was collected 
at 8 :15 .. The entire ?1:0? eels of the as on the total num ber of books rep-
event will go to the 'I l'llllty Hartford r •scnt.ed. 
Alumni Association Scholarship Fund. (Continued p G) 
The pi'Ogram will include Schubert's on age 
Mass in G and choruses from Handel's 
L'Allegro and Honegger's King David. 
The Pembroke Glee Club is under the 
direction of Millard S. Thomson. Clar-
College Plans Busy 
Schedule for March 
ence H. Barber directs the Trinity or- A crowded program of campus en-
ganization. Also featured on the pro- tertainment is scheduled for the com-
gram will be songs by the Trinity ing month, it was disclosed by the 
Pipes and the Pembroke PDQ's. Public Relations Office recently. On 
A buffet supper will be held in the 13th, the Chapel Choir will join 
Haight Din ing Hall (Ogilby) before with the boy sopranos of St. John's 
the concert, and a rec ption for the Church 'hoir to give a concert in the 
Pembroke Glee Club, Trinity Alumni, Chapel at 5 p.m. On the 22nd Dr. 
a nd patrons in Cook lounge following Clarence Watters, professor of music, 
th program. will give his annual p rformance of 
Tickets for the concert may be pur- Marcel Dupre's "Stations of the Cross" 
chased fr m Ron Kent, manager of in the Chapel at 8:15 p.m. 1 
the Glee Club. (Continued on page 6) 
ous services to t'1 schools in an effo r t 
to d v lop (•tnci nt and eag r gov rn-
ment. personn l. 
Dr. Bosworth pointed out that many 
young people cnt r public servic in-
directly business s and prof ssions, 
which, he J'(•port d, ar touching the 
government in an incr asing number 
of ar as. 
Governm ent 'ct'ds Many P ople 
llc cstimat d th e gov rnmeni could 
plac fiv to t n tim s as many people 
us thos who arc pr senily int r st d. 
Smiling, he heartily urged that y ung 
p oplc " .. . d lve and participate 1n 
(Continued on page 3) 
Tickets for I FC Ball 
To Go on Sale Soon 
At the Tnt rfrat rnity ouncil meet-
in~ last l\Ionclay night, final p lans 
w r mnde for t.h forthcoming IFC 
Ball to be h ld March 19th at the 
Wampanoag Country Club in West 
Hartford. l!o C r pr s ntative, Sandy 
McCully, announced that the tickets 
ar' b<'ing ]lrint d now and will go on 
sal to frat mity memb r sometnne 
next. week. 
President Hank Schineblil·g desig-
nated representat.iv s 'Iountford,· 
Schader, and :r.JcCu ll y to act on the 
D corations Committe for the dance. 
As of now, no chaperon s have been 
asked to supervise the vent. 
Schineburg also warn d the Houses 
of the importance of observing the 
rules set forth in the Coll ege Hand-
book concerning th rushing of Fr sh -
men. 
Sigma Pi Sigma 
Contrary to the date given in last 
week's Tripod, Sigma Pi Sigma will 
hold their annual dinn r and initia-
tion tonight in Hamlin Dining Hall. 
The initiation will take place in the 
hemistry Auditorium at 8 p.m. 
Ten undergraduates and five facul-
ty members will be initiated. Dr. 
Maurice E. Strieby, Director of 
Technical Demonstrations for the 
Bell Telephone Syst m will be the 
guest of honor. The lecture by 
Dr. Strieby is op n to the public. 
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LETTER TO THE EDITOR 
To the Editor of th Tr ipod: 
After r ading the column enti tl d "Politicking the 
ation" in last week's Tripod, 1 felt impelled to pt·e-
s nt an opposing viewpoint, however inadequat it may 
be. 
First it is necessary to xamin the ex isting fed-
eral tax structur in order to get an accurate pictur 
of what the Reed-Dirkson am ndmcnt is trying to ac-
complish. The tax rate is progressive, starting at 20 % 
on th first $2,000 of taxable income, and increasing 
gradually to 92% on all in ·ome abov $200,000. Thus 
a person who makes $300,000 docs not pay 92 % of his 
whole incom , but rather only on the la st $100,000 that 
he makes. 
Mr. Spear calls th notion that taxation should be 
according to ability to pay, "collectivistic theory." 
Yet the propos d am nclment do s nothing to alter 
the progressive nature of the present structure except 
to reduce the rates to ridiculously low I v ls. Appar-
ently both the sponsors of the amendment and its 
hard-core backers have overlookrd c rtain basic facts. 
These are: 
(1) Our federal incom tax is not solely a tux for 
revenue. Th gov rnment has a larg and rising na-
tional debt and unless we want to atTest this ach·ance 
and eventually stop it entirely, we musL be prepared 
to keep the government's income high enough not 
only to cover its expenditures but to p rhaps provide 
for a surplus which could be used to reduce the debt. 
(2) We are now experiencing a period of national 
emerg ncy with the threat of the cold war breaking 
into a shooting war at any moment. It i a period in 
which our national defense must be kept at an extreme-
ly high peak, am! tremendous govemment ex p ndi-
tures must be used toward this end. Is thi s the time 
to limit one of the gO\'Cl'nment's principal sources of 
income? What if this amendment wcr pass d and at 
some future time we did enl r another "hot" period 
such as the Korean crisis of 1950-53 with the govern-
ment requiring great s ums of money to finance the wat· 
effort, would it be wise to b faced with the difficulty 
inherent in the passage or r peal of a constitutional 
amendment in order to aid the gov 1·nment's taxing 
power. w·ely few would agree with th proponents' 
logic on that point. 
(3) Mr. pear, refers to our present set-up as a 
"sociali tic, communistic concept of individual 'Conomic 
stagnation," and yet since the w-Fa ir Deal period 
began in 1933 the following facts must not be over-
looked: With all due adjustments for price level 
changes, the figures of gros national product, net na-
tional product, national income, and pe rsonal incom 
have ris n roughly 160 %. Ev n more important than 
these figures is the one which shows that per capita 
;eal income has risen over 250% sine 1933. Wages, 
salaries, and corporate profits ar at new all-time high 
levels . 0\'Cr 60 million Americans are gainfully em-
ployed. Tremendous strid es in technological advance 
have been made. Most important, th U. . is the rich-
est, most prosperous nation in the world. These facts 
certainly do not support the individual economic stag-
nation theory that th e columnist refers to. 
Although a great deal more could easily be said on 
the subject, I think it suffici nt to exa mine brieOy the 
backers of the proposed amendment. Chauncey W. 
Reed, and Everett Dirkson, both of Illinois, represent 
the extreme right wing of "Old Guardism" that exists 
in this country. They most likely will rally in support 
of this measure other reactionary clements found in 
the right wing of their party such as Senators Welker 
Jenner, Bricker, McCarthy, Martin, and severa l staunch 
conservatives to be found in the house. The amendment 
further has the support of the American Legion and the 
ational Association of Man ufacturers, two organiza-
tions whose political hue and viewpoint are well-
known to all. 
It must be a great relief to all sensible citizens to 
think that this previously-mentioned element numbers 
only a small minority in Congress. Personally, I will 
be greatly surprised if the bill gets out of committee. 
Bertram R. Schader, '56 
THE TRINITY TRIPOD 
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Maybe h 's the li fe of the par ty, but he's still no t my idea of a blind date. 
With Malice 
Towards Some 
BY 'MY LEE 
We attended the annual YWCA sports dinner at the 
Statler last night. Yes sir, ho-ho, we sure did, heh-heh 
WiJ iie Pep. Gert Ederle gave the after dinner speech. 
I must say that I expected something definitive from 
her on the boxing situation in the Foot Guard HalL 
Willie Pep 
Yes sir, ho-ho, we sure d id, h h-heh-Willie Pep. The scene of many an 
immortal c ntest between Bat Battalino, Kid Kaplan and Willie Pep, and all 
the others who probably are in the boxing game. 
Willi e Pep 
Gert assm·ed us of the wonderful work the "Y" is doing and we sure do 
think the work the "Y" is doing is wond rful. Reminds me of th e following 
Bat Battalino, Kid Kap lan and Wi llie Pep used to have th eir restaurant . 
Yes sir, ho-ho, it sure does, heh-heh Wil lie Pep. 
Pep 
Actually, you may all wonder what this is all about, but there isn't much 
to worry about, because I am being paid O.K. and just because there isn't 
much happening here in Connecticut in the ports world doesn't mean that 
there won't be omeday. As Bat Batta lino, Kid Kaplan and Wi ll ie Pep used 
to say, "There's no use not t rying." Exactly what they said heh-heh ho-ho 
Willie Pep. ' 
Willie 
So if everybody will give everybody a big hand and back sports in Hart-
ford, I will_ kee p my job and perhaps Connecticut will geL back to the clays of 
Bat Battalmo, K•d Kap lan and Willie Pep. Yes indeed Bat Battalino Kid 
Kaplan and Will ie Pep. May T repeat, Bat Batt~ l ino, Kid Kaplan and Willie 
Pep. 
Ch . .Members of b oth the ewington Home for Crip1)led Children and Alpha 
l ~ho watch mtentl y the cour e of the ,-a rsity basketball ga me aga inst 
Prov tdence last Thu rsday n ight . Although th e home tea 1 t 1- ' d" · m os , c tsma y soon 
• sappeare~ at the fra terni ty house following the game where the kid s were 
treated to t ~e cream, cookies, and the si ngi ng of th e Pipes. Thi is the second 
year the chlldren have been invited to a game by AXP d "II t" t Lo - , an wt con mue o 
come a ng wtth other g rou ps under the plan adopted by th e IFC. 
FELLOWSHIPS . . . Miss Mary A. Terry of Hartford, 
(Continued from page 1) yi Ids an annual income of about 
$1,00_0. It is awarded annually by the 
uating class who gives evid nee of p d . res1 ent upon the recommendation of 
super• or ability and who engages to the _ Faculty to a member of t he grad-
pursu an approved course of non- uatmg class who gives evidence of 
professional graduate study at Trinity sup rior ability and who engages to 
or a_t ome American or foreign uni-
versity approved hy the Faculty. The pursue an approved cour e of gl"adu-
incumbent holds th e Fellowshi I r a,t~ ~tudy _in the arts and sciences at 
two years. p 0 1 t~mty_ 01 at some other college or 
THE lARY A. TERRY FELLOW u,mvet·stty approved by the facu lty. 
SHTP, d , d 
1 
- 1 he mcumbent holds the Fellowship 
n O\\ e )y a legacy from for one year. 
March 2, 1955 
THE FETID AIR 
BY OMAR ECKFORD 
Last week we found a packet of 
yellow, rather worn out publica-
tions (we are NOT referring to 
the Tripod this time) and as we are 
ometimes wont to do, began read-
ing. There was one which partic-
ularly interested us and that was 
a r eproduction of the fir t newspaper to be published in 
America. It was called "Publick OCCURRENCES Both 
Forreign and Domestick," and it was printed in Boston 
on "Thurfday Sept. 25th. 1690," by Benjamin Han·is. 
The paper was suppressed by the British Governor 
of Massachusetts, Isaac Addington, since though it con-
ta ined "Reflections of a very high nature," it also con-
tained, " . . . sundry doubtful and uncertain reports ." 
Now we must admit that after having read one 
such old paper, one very often loses anything but his-
torical interest. But this particular one we fou nd quite 
interesting in a morbid, not to say literary fashion. 
With the permi sion of Mr. Harris we would like to 
quote this particular sad tale: 
"While the barba1·ous Indians were lurking about 
Chelmsford, there were missing about the beginning of 
this month a couple of Children belonging to a man of 
that I own, one of them aged abou t eleven, the other 
aged about nine years, both of them supposed to fallen 
into the hands of the I ndia ns." 
We assume this to be one of the objectionable "sun-
dry doubtful repo1-ts" but one can't be sure. Perhaps 
this was more objectionable : 
"A very Tragical Accident happened at Water-Town, 
the beginn ing of this month, an Old man, that was of 
somewhat Silent and Morose Temper, but one that had 
long enjoyed the reputation of a Sobe t· a nd a Mild :\!an, 
having recently buried his Wife The Devi l took ad-
vantage of the Melancholy which he thereupon fell into, 
his Wives discretion and industr y had long been the 
support of his family, and he seemed harried with the 
impertinent fear that he should now come to want be-
fore he dyed, though he had very careful friends to 
look after him who kept a strict eye upon hi m, least 
he should do himself any harm. But one evening escap-
ing from them into the Cow-house, they there found 
him hanging 'by a Rope, which they had used to tye 
their Calves withal, he was dead with h is feet near 
touching the Ground." 
Now our opinion has come along a little too late to 
save Mr. Hanis' publication, but we feel there is a 
certain amount of hem-tfelt emotion in this story, cer-
tainly no wor se than today's tabloids. And speaking 
of tabloid sub jects, here is the shocker which probably 
threw OCCURRENCES out of print: 
"The King of France is in much trouble (and fear 
not only with us but also with his Son who has revolted 
against him lately, and has gr at r eason) if repor · 
be true, that the Father used to lie wit h the ons Wife. 
He has got all the H uguenots, and all the dissatisfied 
Papists, with the great f orce of the D. f Lorraign, and 
are now against him, resolving to r pose him of his 
life and Kingdom." 
Announcing th e mos t extensive se lection of Ji ght-
wei~ht suits_ we have ever offered. Featuring Fine 
Bnhsh Trop1cal Worsteds, Burma Tropicals India 
Solaro Gabardines, Italian Silk Fhlished Gabar-
dine, and our F amous Dacron Tropical Worsted 
Blend. All in our usual Sing le Breast ed, Natural 
Shoulder, Cen ter Vent Mode l. 
Jl.u t.J/11{./)f) 
Clothier ~1 ''(~ Furnisher 
Importer 
24-26 TRUMBUll ST., HARTFORD 
Telephone : JAckson 5-2139 
FREE PARKING FOR OUR CUSTOMERS AT 
THE RAMP GARAGE WHILE SHOPPING AT OUR STORE 
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Annual Alumni Fund Nets New Education Club O'Connor to Deliver 
$52 000 G I $65 0 
Plans Student Debate 
' ; oa ' ' 00 The newly rejuvenated Education Talk Here Tomorrow 
Club met for the fir t time in Board- .---------------, 
Parents Set Record 
With $22,000 Gift 
With nearly $52,000 already 
raised for the annual Alumni 
Fund Drive, committee officials 
recently opened the general gifts 
phase in attempt to raise the re-
maining twenty percent of the 
drive's $65,000 goal. 
In addition, it was announced that I 
the Par ms Fund, with a separate 
$20,000 goal, was already more than 
$2,000 over the top for a record con-
tribution from parents of Trinity stu-
dents. 
$49,24-1 Raised 
At the annual Class Agents din-
ner Charles T. Kingston, Jr., Class of 
1934, Vice Chairman of the Alumni 
Fund Special Gifts reported that his 
section has already raised $49,24-1 of 
its $51,000 quota. 
377 Parents Contribute 
Samuel F. Niness, President of tl1e 
Leaman Transportation Company of 
Philadelphia, Chairman of the Par-
ents Fund, reported that 377 parents 
have already given $22,692. Last year 
242 parents contributed $12,500. 
John Morrison opening the 1955 
session of the CISL at a Banquet 
in the ballroom of the Bond Hotel 
Thursday night. 
STUDENT LEGISLATION 
(Continued from page 1) 
politics before taking the veil of non-
partisanship in a position of public 
affairs." 
Caucuses Held 
After the banquet, t he delegations 
retired to several rooms in the hotel 
to hold caucuses. Candidates for the 
various elected positions in the CISL 
banded together with their adherents 
to plan campaign strategy for the next 
man Hall on Febl1lary 15. In an at-
tempt to revitalize the club as well as 
incite student interest in the education-
Senior Interviews 
Wednc day, ~larch 2nd 
al field, the members drew up a sched- Ru -t Craft Publisher - Elton 
ule for the present seme ter. 
Scheduled for March 17, "The Role 
of TV and Radio in Educational Use" 
will be opened to student debate. n-
der the leadership of Pre ident Lean-
der Smith and Secretary Hal Burdon, 
the Club has engag d such sp akers 
as Representative George Holt of 
Newington, Senator Stock of Bridge-
port and Joseph Nerdon, Consultant 
of Vocational Educatio11. Using as a 
springboard the bills presently before 
the State LegislatUl'e dealing with this 
subject the program will begin with 
each of the speakers talking for eight 
minutes. Immediat ly following this 
will be a short speaker rebuttal, after 
which the problem will be open to dis-
cussion from the floor. 
Invitations have been extended to 
all Connecticut Colleges and Univer-
sities in hopes of having a large and 
varied delegation at the conference. 
The meeting, held in the library con-
ference room, is open to the campu . 
The problem has significant effect on 
future engineers, and production 
managers as well as the teaching pro-
fession. 
Lounge 
Connecticut General Life Insur-
a nee Com ~Hmy 
Lounge 
Thursday, March 3rd 




Guaranty Tn1st ' mpany-Elton 
Lounge 
Friday, l\Iarch 4th 
Bethlehem tee! omp:.111y- El-
ton Lounge 
S ars, Roebuck & c.-Goodwin 
Lounge 
Monday, l\Iarch 7th 
Mutual Life Insurance ompany 
of New York- Elton Lounge 
Tuesday, l\larch th 
A tna Life Insurance ompnny 
(Group) - Elton Loung 
Aetna Lif Jn suranc ompany 
(All Others)-Goodwin Lounge 
General Electric ompany (Adv. 
& Pub. Rei.) Group M eUng-
Library onference Room at 
4:30p.m. 
Wcdne day, i\larch 9th 
The Hanover Bank 
Lounge 
Elton 
Protege of Yeats Is 
Poet and Novelist 
One of Ireland's outstanding 
men in the field of letters, short-
tory writer Frank O'Connor, 
will peak tomorrow night at 
8:15 in the Chemistry audito-
rium. Although noted principally 
for hort torie such as "Guests 
of th ation" and others that have 
made him famous, h is also an able 
pot•t, no\'rlist, and translator. 
1'rcs ntly ngag din a critical study 
of the modrrn novel, he has chosen 
this form of writing as his topic for 
tomol'l'ow night. A protege of Wil-
liam Butler Yeats, l\h. O'Connor for-
m rly was manag r of Dublin's Abbey 
Th atrc, c •ntcr of th Irish literary 
revival. As a short story writer, his 
work h<ts he'll compar d to James 
Joyc •'s " DublinPrs." 
He has published sev ral other col-
I ctions of his stori s as vvell as sev-
ral novels, including "Dutch Interior" 
and "The Saint and Mary Kate." He 
is also th author of "The Big Fel-
low,'' a biography of Irish patriot 
Tichael ollins, and translations from 
:aclic poetry. H • is a frequent con-
tributor to the cw Yorker, Harpers, 
and othe1· magazines. 
Sydney D. Pinney, Chairman of the 
Alumni Committee on Endowment, 
report d that since Feb. 1 the College 
has been notifi ed by 27 alumni that 
they had made Trinity a benefi ciary 
of their estates. 
day. ======================== General Electric ompany (Adv. 
& Pub. Rei. Program)-Good- FlyingClubMembers 
Have Initial Meeting 
Barclay haw Opens Drive 
Barclay Shaw, '35, Vice Chairman of 
the Class Agents Section of the Alumni 
Fund, opened the general phase of the 
drive. He told some 50 class agents 
that "The hardest 20 percent of the 
tota l alumni goal rests in our hands. 
We must raise $15,000 and secure 
1,700 additional gifts." The Fund this 
year is se king a 33 percent increase 
in contributors. 
Melvin W. Titl e, '18, Chairman of 
the Alumni Fund and toastmaster of 
the dinner, urged an all-out effort to 
reach the record alumni fund goal of 
65,000 for faculty salaries and schol-
arships. 
The more serious work of the CISL 
got under way at 10 a.m. in the House 
of the State Capitol. 
Sunday Blue Laws Repealed 
Highlighting the debate Saturday 
morning was a rousing vote to repeal 
Connecticut's " ... outdated and out-
moded" Sunday Blue Laws. 
In the House of Representatives, the 
student legislators readily took sides 
on the controversia l issue. Opening 
the debate, Stanley Beth an of W es-
leyan threw his lot in with the anti-
Blue Law forces by stating that he 
was " . . . from that part of the 
country where men are men and do all 
kinds of things on Sunday." He comes 
from Seattle, Washington. 
Tl'in Man Defends Blue Laws 
Rising in defence of the Blue Laws, 
Franklyn Kury of Trinity said tha t 
When the stag-line wolves rush 
your delectable date .•• 
"Sunday should be kept as the one 
day of holiness in the week, and that win Loung 
even in law it should be considered 1---------------
and respected as such." 
Another Blue Law antagonist, D. 
Park Teter of Yale, said, " . . . Sun-
day is being abused even now, and 
that it should be left to th individual 
as to how he observes it." 
Because of a legislative deadline, 
the debate was cut short by Speaker 
of the House Frederick Goldstein of 
Yale University. The bill was put 
to vote and was passed by a decisive 
majority. 
In both the Senate and the House 
a total of thirty-five bills were pro-
posed. Debate on these measures ran 
smoothly throughout the sessions. 
Governor Ri bicoff peaks 
A high point of the Session came 
when Gov mor Abraham A. Ribicoff 
spoke before the entirP organization 
in the House of R presentatives. Gov-
ernor Ribicoff echoed Dr. Bosworth's 
recommendation of Thursday night 
that young people waste no time in 
affiliating themselves with a party. 
He urged that they b com • part of 
a political organiZ'Ition. 
'l'he Governor also stressed his be-
lief that there " ... is no such thing 
as political science. Politics is an art, 
and a very difficult one." He also 
point d out that th r are four things 
to keep in mind when answering the 
question: "What makes a go cl legis-
lator?" Thes sugg slions arc: (1) 
(Continued on page 5) 
M-m-man, 
Twenty-one stud nts attended the 
initial m eting of the Flying Club on 
Monday night. aptain Foster led 
the g1·oup in a discussion of projected 
goal and financing possibil ities. As 
most of the group ither has, ot· is in-
t r0st d ill securi ng, th ir pilots' li-
censes, a committ was appointed to 
inv stigate th possibility of renting 
a plane for weekend flying and in-
stru tion at group rates. A letter was 
sent to the A sociation of Northeast-
ern Flying Clubs inquiring into mem-
b rship and individual club organi-
zation. The group decided to meet 
v 1·y Monday ev ning at 7:00 in the 
R.O.T. . offices, and to elect officers 
at th e next m eting. 
But you're the guy she steps 
out to have a cigarette with ••• that's PURE PLEASURE! 
For more pure pleasure ... SMOKE CAME'S I 
No other cigarette is so rich-tasting, 
yet so mild! p, S. No other brand has ever been able to match the pure pleasure in Camel's exclusive blend of costly tobaccos J That's why Camels are America's most popular cigarette! U. J. llcynolds Tobncco Co .. W1rlston-8alem. N. 0 
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Providence Offsets Roberts' Brilliant Exhibition; 
Coast Guard Repeats 80- 6 9 in Sloppy Ball Game 
Bantam Capta in Excels with 
Defensive Play Plus 24 Points 
By PIIIL TRlllTT 
With but three gam s t·cmaining in th12 thus far woeful basketball sea-
son, oach Ray Oosting's Bantam quintet took on l'rovid nee oll ·ge he1· 
last Thursday. up rior height on the part of the Friars paid off in an 
2-76 victory, but Captain Dave Roberts put on a on man show of scoring 
and hustl that gav T1inity fans moi'C than th •ir share to ch r about. It 
was the scvel')th win against eleven loss s for f rovidenc('. 
Roberts I ~ni tes .Fus!' 
On the openi ng tip Barton sto l!' the ball and f£'d to Roberts who twined 
a pretty jump shot from th foul line. The Frail'S ripped off seven straighL 
points before the spunky Robe1·ts brokt> fr and slipped in a layup. cotty 
Price then drove off a P1·ci ssner pick for a deuce and after Kerr and God-
frey swapped tap-ins, it was Roberts again who came th1·ough. This time 
the besp ctacled guard came up with a st al and fe ed to Barton that r suit d 
in another Bantam basket and gave Trinity a 10-!) I ad. 
Price added two fouls, but Mickey Pascal of the visitors hit with two 
hard driving underhand beauties and Grady's backhand spin shot gave the 
F1·iars a thr point sp r ad. The 1•isitors open •d it up to 29-21, but Roberts 
broke loose ancl pushed homt' his jump shot and !'rice followed with two 
fouls. Play even .d off hel'c and a lutC' !ipurt. gave th Blue and Whit Friars 
a 35-32 halftime lead. 
Rob rts Stands Alone 
Providence quickly swept. to a 41-:34 I ad and then Rob rts put n an ex-
hibition that nd d with th visitors ct~lling for tim to catch th ir breath . 
It began with the diminutive guard jumping in a deuce and th n coming 
back to drive in for anoth r I aving three Frairs in his wake, th ei r mouths 
agape with disb li f. Still not sutisfled, Rob rLs lecirified the crowd with a 
long looping on -hander· and the lead was cut to one. Price's rebound follow 
was sandwiched between two Friar layups unci t.h n Roberts nailed a jump 
shot from thirty feet out. Barton t.ook a pass from Robe rl,s and hook d 
home a honey for· a thre point I ad. 
The Friar fought back into th lead at 58-52 mainly on the strength of 
Pascale and Ritch clearing both boards fre ly. H berts stole th ball some 
unleashing a two-poin ter agains t Providence 
Rober ts and J ack Preissner look on. 
Nichols Jr. Rally Clips Frosh Quintet; 
Me Gowan Tallies 42 in 86 • 80 Defeat 
five times in an interim of two min-
utes to keep his mat s close, but the 
eli was cast. alamon's two fouls 
cut it to five and then it was Roberts 
wh man uv red for seve ral seconds 
befor using in another jump shot. 
The Btu and Whit then whipped 
through th tiring Bantams \\'ith 
Tedesco pacing the attack nnd the 
score rose to 77-65 with under five 
minut s remaining. 
Jack McGowan's 42 points were not nough to stop the Gre n and Black 
Facts and Figures Explain of ichols Jr. ollege as they defeated the baby Bantams 86-80 last Thurs-
day. 
Worst Hoop Year Since '46 McGowan opened the game with two quick jump shots and Trinity was 
Th visitors mpti d their bench at 
this point and the Blue and Gold 
cr pt up close, but the buzzer ended 
th ir futile efforts with th score-
board reading 82-76 for Providence. 
BOX S ORE 
It is interesting to note some of the off to an early I ad. The pace slacken d considerably, and a t the ten minute 
facts and figures on th basketball mark Bob ondon of N ichols tied the score at 17-17 with a good driving lay-
season that have just been released. up. The rest of the first half was fairly even with Dick Noble and Me-
This is the first losing season since Gowan pouring in mo t of the Blue and Gold tallies. At the half the score 
1946; Trinity has scored 347 field r ead 39-37, Trinity. 
goals to 340 for opponents; Foul per- The pace quickened after the half and after five minutes, the score was 
centage is even; and Dave Rob rts 49-48 as Dyer sank two long jump shots. McGowan and Polstein tried to 
trails Jack Barton by 15 entering the stave off the strong Nichols drive, but the Green and Black w re not to be 
Wes game in the race for individual denied. Once Nichols was out in front they never relinquished the lead as 
high scorer. they played good control ball and were strong off the boards. 
Powerful Williston Natators ·Favored 
ProYidence 
Players 
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Pose Chief Threats 
Some of the top schoolboy swim-
mers in the East will compete again 
this year in the annual Preparatory 
School Swimming Championships 
mers representing eight New England 
and New York schools. Williston 
Academy, of Easthampton, Mass., win-
ner for the past two years, is expected 
to meet strong competition from 
Hotchkiss School, Lakeville, Conn., 
and Deerfield Academy, Deerfield, 
Mass. 
Mass. Last year Ide won the 50 and 
swam anchor on the 200-yard relay 
which set a new meet record. He and 
his teammates have combined this 
year to set new national scholastic 
records in the 300 and 150 medleys 
and the 400 freestyle for both 20-
and 25-yard pools. 
The Williston team also includes 
Blue and Gold 
Drop Eleventh 
Coast Guard put the finishing touch 
on the Bantams' home season with an 
80-69 victory last aturday. 
The hosts were never out of the 
running until the final minutes of the 
game, but only once were they able 
to get the lead. Scoring first, the 
Cadets led until Jack Preissner and 
Scotty Price hit successively for a 9-8 
Trinity edge. However, Ernie Allen, 
who topped both teams with 22 points, 
hit a pair of free throws and a basket, 
then added two more charity tosses 
soon after to give Coast Guard a 19-9 
lead. 
Dave Roberts, who ended up with 
20 points, and ick Vincent supplied 
the drive as the Hilltoppers came 
back. Preissner's bucket tied it at 
33-33 with about three minutes left in 
the half. Larry Kindbom and Dick 
Salamon traded baskets. Otis Foster 
and Preissner did the same, but then 
Kindbom hit again to make it 39-37 
Coast Guard at the intermission. 
The closest Trinity got after that 
was 40-41 early in the second half. 
The Cadets pulled to a 48-40 bulge 
with Gary Erekson scoring two goals. 
From then on the lead fluctuated be-
tween three and eight points. Half· 
way through the period it stood at 
62-47. 
Both teams got wilder and wilder as 
the game progressed, passing and 
shooting badly. Roberts and Preiss· 
ner tried to get the Bantams to click, 
but Dewitt Combs came off the visit-
or's bench and pushed home six points 
to ice the game. 
Erekson was second high scorer for 
the winners with 18 while Preissner 
finished with 16. 
Coast Guard 
Players FG F TP 
Erekson, f 8 2 18 
Allen 7 8 22 
Combs 2 2 6 
Fallon, c 4 4 12 
Kindbom, g 5 2 12 
Foster 3 4 10 
Totals 29 22 80 
Trinity 
Player FG F TP 
Preissner 6 2 14 
Price 3 3 9 
iness 1 0 2 
Godfrey 1 2 4 
Vincent 4 0 8 
Roberts 7 6 20 
Barton 4 0 8 
Churchill 0 2 2 
Salamon 1 0 2 
Totals 27 15 69 
Niness 1 
Godfr y, c l 
1 
0 
2 sponsored by Trinity College on March 
~ 5 at 2 p.m. in Trinity's Trowbridge 
s Pool. 
Williston, which has rol led over all 
comers this season including the Trin-
ity and Amherst freshmen, will be led 
again this year by ace sprinter Har-
low "Chip" Ide, J r. of Longmeadow, 
George Black who finished second in =============== 
Vincent 2 2 
Churchlll 0 1 
Barton, g s 3 
Roberts 9 6 
Salamon 4 5 
Totals 27 22 
LOTUS GARDENS 
RESTAURANT 
THE BEST IN CHINESE FOOD 







Near the Heublein 
COLLEGE CLEANERS 
offers 
Complete Laundry Service 
3 hr. Dry Cleaning Service 
Tailoring- Pressing 
1301 BROAD ST. 
!Opp. Trinity Drug) 
Many prep school association record 
holders will be among the 150 swim-
HOW MANY OF THESE 
"~ocid!f ~PA11itm 
CAN YOU USE? 
TRAVELERS AND MONEY ORDER CHECKS 
R£GULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNTS • 
SCHOOL SAVINGS ACCOUNTS • CLUB SAVINGS ACCOUNTS 
HOME LOANS OF ALL TYPlS • U. S. SAVINGS BONDS 
COLLATERAL AND PASSBOOK LOANS 
BANKING-BY -MAIL 
ociety for • '· av1ngs 
FIVE OFFICES SERVING GREATER HARTFOR D 
DEPOSITS GUARANTEED IN FUU 
the 200-yard freestyle last year; 
sprinter Carl Wo ll ey and breaststrok-
er Curtis Wright with Ide, members 
of the medley team, and the freestyle 
team of Woll ey, Davis Tuggle, Foster 
de Jesus and Ide. 
HARTFORD NATIONAL BANK & TRUST CO. 
Established 1792 Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 
Seven Convenient Branches in Greater Hartford 
Six Offices in New London Area 
" Resources to handle the largest - the will to serve the smallest." 
RAY'S TAILOR SHOP 
211 ZION STREET HARTFORD, CONN. 
"Over the Rocks" 
I. The Finest in Cleaning and Pressing 
WM. F. POWERS & CO., INC. 
GENTLEMEN'S OUTFITIERS 
Ill PEARL ST., HARTFORD 
IMPORTERS 
WEST HARTFORD 
CASE, LOCKWOOD AND BRAINARD 
Printers to Trinity College for Many Years 
A Division of Connecticut Printers, Inc. 
85 TRUMBULL ST. HARTFORD, CONN. 
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Fencers Gain First Success of Year; 
Final Epee Bouts Produce 15-12 Win 
Cards Triumph 7-2 (oost Guortl Bows 
Over Squash Team ToSwimmers54-30 
In a complete rever nl of form the 
squash t am lo t to W sleyan 7-2 last 
Wednesday at :Middletown. In their 
first encounter two month ago Coach 
Dan J es, c 's harg s defeated the 
Cardinals 5-4. 
Last Tuesday the swimming team 
beat the Con t Guard Academy 54-30. 
The Cadets were able to salvage only 
three first places. 
Kramer, Lockie Go 
Unbeaten in Three 
In a thrilling match that wasn't de-
cided until the next to last bout the 
fencing team secured their first vic-
tory by beating Stevens 15 to 12. 
The foil team of Kramer, Lockie, 
and Tucker were brmiant as they won 
seYen and lost only two bouts. Kra-
mer and Lockie were both undefeated. 
Quick Lead Vanishes 
The foil trio started the match by 
winning their first bouts. Victories 
I 
by Ken Lambert and Bob Perens in 
saber raised the score to 4-2. Thi 
was Perens' first winning day thus far 
this season. All three foil men won 
their second round. However, te-
vens won all the second round saber 
bouts to close the gap to 7-5 . Wins 
by Kramer and Lockie featured the 
last round, with Perens the lone win-
ner in the saber. This made the score 
10-8. 
Dick Kopp was the sole victor in 
the first of the epee bouts. The sec-
ond round also showed only one Hill-
topper win, that of Dodds. This tied 
the match at 12 all. Ross won his 
first bout to put Trin ahead again. 
BY BILL l\IORRI ON 
Then Kopp won, clinching the meet. 
Dodds took his final bout as the epee 
men won their weapon 5-4. 
Fencing 
Foil: Trinity (7), Kramer 3-0, Loc-
kie 3-0, Tucker 1-2; tevens (2), 
Scheffer 1-2, Mestanos 0-3, Win 1-2. 
Saber: Trinity (3), Lambert 1-2, 
Perens 2-1, Doherty 0-3; Steyens (6), 
Win, J . 2-1, Ritzan 2-1, Ercole 2-1. 
Epee: Trinity (5), Kopp 2-1, Dodds 
2-1, Ross 1-2; Stevens (4), Sackissian 
0-3, Gilme 2-1, Hasko 2-1. 
LEGISLATURE •.• 
(Continued from page 3) 
The important work takes place in 
committees; (2) personality attacks 
should be avoided; (3) never make a 
speech that is too long; ( 4) avoid 
getting bogged down in parliamentary 
procedure. 
Th CI L ad journed late Saturday 
afternoon, shortly after passing t he 
Sunday Blue Laws bill. 
Johnston Win 
McAllist r and John, ton wer the 
only winn r as the Bantam closed 
out the season with a rath r poor two 
and seven r cord. 
l\IcAlliRtcr won in four games while 
Johnston hn I to go the full fiv games 
befor winn ing. Hamilton al o went 
the route, but lost. lose, Harlow, 
and raig w r only able to nlvag 
one game a h, while Jewett, Baker, 
and Me r a wer beaten in 3 gam s. 
Fro h Triumph 
The fr shman pi ture wu a much 
brighter one, as they beat the Cardinal 
frosh 8-1 and Williston 3-2 during the 
past we k, t clos out a very succ ss-
ful fiv and two s ason. The final rec-
ord shows two wins ov r W sleyan 
and one over Amherst. Their only 
losses w r to Deerfield and hoat , 
both by 6-1 co res. 
Ke\· Logan turned in a sparkling 
2:31.5 to cop the 200-yard breast-
tt·oke. This chopped five full sec-
onds off the pool record. He finished 
two laps nh ad of Trin's Joe Spatt, 
who placed second. 
The Dlue and Gold took the medley 
relay with the team of Crilly, Logan, 
and ampbell. Holmstrom won the 
22 with Zimm rman placing third. 
In the 60 hannon and Vars finished 
one-two. cott and Hall finished first 
and third respectively in the individ-
ual to give Trinity a 25-7 lead. 
Barn wall b at teammate Boss in 
th diving with 65 points. Stuart gar-
nered the first win for the home team 
when h took the 100-yard freestyle. 
Morley was third. Abarbanell of the 
ad ts won th backstroke beating 
rilly and M Gill. The 440 saw Scott 
and Burbank take top honors to close 
out Trin's sco1·ing. The fr esty le re-
lay went to oast Guard. 
Grantland Rice once wrote, ''Wn n the One Great Scorer comes ~ mark ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
against your name, He writes-not that you won or lost But how you play d 
the game." I t has also been said that it is just as hard ~ be a good winner 
a. to b a good loser. These are two of the most desired characteristics for 
a per on in the ports world. 
Art's Our Ma n 
W , here at Trinity, are lucky to have a man that has both of these vir-
tues. Art Christ, Head Coach of the varsity swimming team, has demon-
strated this year that he is not only a good winne r, but also kn ows "How to 
play the game." 
The swimming chedule this year showed two tough meets and six rather 
ea y ones. In the hard m ets, Springfi ld and Amher t, he had to pull out 
all the stops. They almost beat the champion Sp1·ingfield team in a meet that 
wasn't d cided until the next to last race. The final scor of 46-38 was a 
true measure of th merits of the teams. Again t Amherst an injury riddled 
team fel l 55-24 . 
Two for One 
It was against the weaker teams that hri t's good sportsmanship really 
showed. He used second stringers much of the lime. By doing this he 
"killed two birds with one stone". Fir t, he gave ev ry man on the squad a 
chance to swi rn in competition. Some of these had little hope to swim, much 
less I lt r , as some now will. Secondly, by keeping t he score down he keeps 
up the good relations that Trinity has with other schools. 
On Febt·uary 19 the tankmen beat Worces r Te h 61-21. Christ used 
second stringers in six races with his number one diver not competing but 
judging that cv nt. Had Art used only h is best men the core would have 
been 76-8, a p rfect score, but on ly 13 men would hav swum instead of th 
whole squad swimming. M.I.T. would have fallen 74-10 instead of the 62-22 
beating that they took. Bowdoin's defeat of 54-28 could have been 72-12 if 
Chri t had wanted to lay it on for nobody's good. Tufts and Coast Guard 
would have been defeated by much larger scores, had we swum our best men. 
All these teams were given a br ak, as were our own second string by Christ. 
To Art. Christ, then, a hearty thanks for playing the game right. 
WASHINGTON DINER 
We Serve Dinners & Lunches 
Call CH 7 -6272 for Reservations 
Free Parking 175 Wash . St . 
COLLEGE BARBER SHOP 
1220 Broad St. (Near Allen Place) 
One block below Vernon St. 
Satisfaction gua ranteed 
HEARTHSTONE HUNTER PRESS, INC. 
RESTAURANT 81-83 LAUREL STREET 
Select your own steak 




680 MAPLE AVE. HARTFORD Telephone JA 2-7016 
THE BOND PRESS, INC. 
Pri nters of the Tri pod 
94 ALLYN STREET HARTFORD, CONN. 
Complete Art and Engraving Service 
For the Advertiser 
The Watson Cheney Photo-Engraving Co. 
20-30 BEAVER ROAD WETHERSFIELD 
Phone JA 9-3376 
THE CONNECTICUT BANK & TRUST CO. 
760 MAIN STREET 
H a rtfo rd Branch W est Hartford Branch 
I I I PEA RL STREET 4 NORTH MAIN STREET 
Connecticut's Oldest Trust Company 
ffin ice-skater fella named Ken 
Tasted Schaefer one evening and then 
He skated and wrote, 
''p r 1 11 errect favor- unquote_ 
Again and again and again! 
With Schaefer, you get the one difference in beers today 
tha t rea ll y matters: flavor. Schaefer has an exciting, satisfying 
fl avor tha t's a ll its own. And remember, flavor nos no calories. 
.•.·.•,·.~~··: .• ··~····· ;:•'• ··::::::·:::::: ';:·'• ....... .:.:.:•:·:0:• ~ :·:'.,·.·,:·:• .. ,.;.;.·.o·:•:·O•O•;•.•.o.•.; .. ,.;.•. 
. :· 
You get two full glasses in the half-quart Schaefer can-all real beer! Try it! THE F. & M. scHAEFER BREWING co., N.Y. 
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Duff Sparks D. Phi with 
Twenty Points OverS. N. 
Strong Second 
Jayvees Stomp H If D . . 
3 More Rivals rn ~h preiim=~·t~~~:rsity 
This past week saw th<> rejuvenated contest with Providence, a smooth and 
Jayvee quintet sweep past thr e more confident Delta Phi tc·am soundly 
opponents in grand style to wind up thrashed Sigma Nu 62-33. Don Duff 
their season with a v<>ry respedable of th( victors netted 20 points to cop 
10-3 r ecord. They beat the Frosh 72- scoring hono1·s. 
45, Trinity Church 93-72, and St. The first half was a low scoring 
Thomas 85-78. affai1· in which both teams were cau-
rusbcrg and Hoye r 
Walt rusb rg and Eddie Hoyet· 
each registered ight en in the Frosh 
game as th victors av nged an earlirr 
defeat. They led by 18 at halftime 
and steadily increas d it. 
Tl'inity Church was simply out-
classed as they trailed throughout and 
by as much a.s 31 points at one time. 
t·usberg, Hoy r, and Kelleh r gal·-
ner d 68 markers amongst them. 
tious. igma u used the strong re-
bounding of Lou Mag<>laner and Doug 
Haynard to thei1· aclvantag whil Duff 
mcsh<>d eight points to keep his mates 
in the fray. At the half the teams 
were all tied up at 20-20. 
As close as th game> had been in 
the first half, it was a complcie run-
away in t he second. With Duff hit-
ting on six for six from the floor and 
L<>o Barn s and Bob Davis giving 
strong support, the victors made a 
Final ur ge Wins farce of th gam . Art 0' onn ll 's 
By far the b st of thr thrc gam s ball handling was a lso a vita l cog in 
wa that with St. Thomas. Th .J.V. the victors' offensive machinr. 
club led by two at t he ha lf and then Della Ph i took advantag of thei r 
ettl d into a tooth and nail battle speed and shooting to complete ly be-
in the second half. 'rusb rg, K Jl - wilde r their heavier and slow r foes. 
her, and Stout I cl th attack that Mag-clan r and Haynard rebound d 
allowed their mates to pull away to well, but n ither rou ld come up with 
TH E TRIN ITY TR IPOD 











March 2, 1955 
WRTC Schedule 
Sign On 
Breakfa t in Bed 
Shelly Goes to Work 
News 
Shelly Goes to Work (Con't) 
Here's To Vets 
Music With a Beat 
Guest Star 
tringin' Along 
To Be Announced 
The Music Hall 
News 
The Music Hall (Con 't) 
Classes at Midday 
Music in a Sentimental Mood 
News 
Music in a Sentimenta l Mood 
( Con't) 
Tune With Tom 
ews 
Tunes With T om (Con't) 
ews 
Tunes With Tom 
Requestf ully You rs 
\ \'S 
5:00 Requestf ully Your (Con't ) 
5:45 World ews Roundup 
6:00 Music For You 
6:55 News 
7 :00 Music For You (Con' t) 
7:30 J azz Go s to College 
8 :00 Magic of Music 
8 :55 ews 
9:00 Symphony H a ll 
News 
Music Off the Record 
ews 
victory. I their usua l scor ing punch. a play that netted two points. 11:55 
Music For t he Qu iet Hour 
ews 
STEP RIGHT UP FOR lUCKY DROODLES! 
WHAT'S THIS? For solution see 
paragraph below. Drood le suggested 
by Robert Bardole, Univers ity of Florida , 
ENJOY YOURSELF to the hilt whenever you smoke. 
Simply light up a Lucky and get Luckies' famous bet-
ter taste. Luckies taste better for good reasons. First 
of all, Lucky Strike means fine tobacco. Then, that 
tobacco is toasted to taste better. "It's Toasted"-the 
famous Lucky Strike process- tones up Luckies' light, 
mild, good-tasting tobacco to make it taste even better. 
Now for the Droodle above, titled: Better-tasting 
Lucky smoke puffed by modern sculptor. Make a 
monumental discovery. Next time you buy cigarettes, 
try the better-tasting cigarette ... Lucky Strike. 
DROODLES, Copyrf11 bt 1963 by Roller Price 





HAT SHELF IN CHINESE HABERDASHERY 
Roger Beach Pierson. 
Un. tuersity of Virginia 
WOMAN WITH LARGE FEATHER ON HAt 
FALLING INTO MANHOLE 
Maxine Swarttz 
University of Pennsyluan.ia 
NON-CONFO RMIST UINDROP 
J an.a Hale:y 
Washington. U n.tuersity 
COLLEGE SMOKERS 
PREFER LUCKIES! LUCKIES 
TASTE BEllER 
CLEANER, FRESHER, SMOOTHER! 
Luckies lead all other brands in 
colleges-and by a wide margin-
according to an exha ustive, coast-
to-coast college survey. The No. 
1 reason: Luckies taste better. 
@A. T. Co. 
PYRAMID BUILT BY 
CRillY MIXED- UP PHARAOH 
Wayne Edwards 
T exas A . & M . 
UPPER BUNK SEEN FROM LOWER BUNK 
N ancy Collins 
Uniuersity of Vermont 
C I GARET T E S 
PRODUCT 011 ~~J"~ 
A M E RIC A'S LEADIN G MA NU FA CTURER O F C IOARETTII 8 
BOOK COLLECTION . . . 
(Continued from page 1) 
A regist ration blank may be secured 
at the circu lat ion desk in the li brary 
on or before Wednesday, April 20. 
Each con testant must deliver his entry 
to Mr. E ngley, librarian, for di splay 
in f ront of the read ing roo m. Aside 
from a list of the vol umes in his col· 
Iection, a short paragraph must be 
submitted explaining the purpose of 
the co llection. 
COLLEGE SCHEDULE 
(Continued from page 1) 
The R v. Canon Henry K. Arch-
da ll , forme r princi pa l of t . David's, 
Wales and now I ctur r at the Ber· 
keley Divinity School will preach the 
11 :00 sermon in the hapel on the 
20t h of this month. 
A fi lm revival, "The tory of Gosta 
Berl ing" wi th Greta Garbo will be 
s hown on the 25th in the Chemistry 
audito rium at 7:45 p.m. Tickets may 
be purchased at the door . 
Greece in P hotographs" will be 
the subj ect of the Libra ry exhibit 
March 1-15. 
RICO'S HILLSIDE PIZZA 
CALL AND DELIVER 
Phone JA 7-6241 
Pizza-Grinde rs-French Fries 
Get Acquainted wlth 
WASHINGTON PHARMACY 
159 Washington St., Cor. Park 
Pocket, Bantam, Penguin, Pelican, 
Anchor and Perma Books 
with paper covers . 
Studenl Union 
BOOKSTORE 
For your listening enjoyment 
get the latest 
classical and popular records-
also 
an assortment of 
musical instruments 
at 
THE BELMONT RECORD 
SHOP 
811 PARK STREET 
